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Case report
A 32-year-old male electrician underwent arthroscopi-
cally assisted ACJ reduction with a low-profile, double-
metallic button technique (Tightrope; Arthrex Inc), with 
allograft after a relatively acute type III ACJ separation 
sustained in an ATV accident (Fig. 1).
Within eight weeks of  surgery, while doing weightlifting 
exercises, he experienced an acute sense of  "popping" in 
the shoulder with acute pain. Radiographs revealed a cora-
coid fracture with pull-through of  the Tightrope device and 
recurrent ACJ separation (Fig. 2). At this point, it was de-
cided to follow the patient with nonoperative management. 
His symptoms are subsiding, and it is felt that with contin-
ued work on strengthening and range of  motion, his activ-
ity level will increase with time.
Discussion
ACJ dislocation is a common injury that often affects 
young adults. Its sequelae range from an asymptomatic 
shoulder to one that is painful, with significant loss of  
strength in the affected upper limb. The management of  
ACJ dislocation is dictated by the type of  injury. In general, 
type I and II injuries are treated nonoperatively. On the 
other end of  the spectrum, type IV, V, and VI injuries 
nearly always require operative intervention. The initial 
treatment of  an acute type III separation of  the ACJ, how-
ever, remains controversial. Although many studies have 
demonstrated successful outcome with nonoperative treat-
ment, several other studies have noted variable outcomes. 
Many of  these patients have undergone subsequent surgical 
treatment for ongoing symptoms of  both pain and/or 
weakness. This has led to a commonly accepted recom-
mendation of  surgical treatment in high-level athletes or 
high-demand manual laborers (1).
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Figure 1. 32-year-old male with type III ACJ dislocation. AP 
radiograph shows superior dislocation of distal clavicle from 
ACJ, with increased coracoclavicular interval, indicating 
disruption of coracoclavicular ligaments of the lesion.
However, many of  the surgical techniques have been 
associated with significant implant-related complications 
(2). The traditional Weaver-Dunn procedure (and its modi-
fications) avoids the use of  metallic implants and continues 
to be a popular procedure. The original Weaver-Dunn pro-
cedure described in 1972 combines resection arthroplasty 
of  the ACJ with fixation of  the clavicle in an anatomical 
position by suture of  the acromial end of  the shortened 
coraco-acromial ligaments into the medullary canal of  the 
clavicle (3). Although many of  the modifications of  this 
procedure have shown excellent success, implant -elated 
complications (including infection, soft tissue reactivity, and 
fractures) have been identified. Also, this ligament recon-
struct has been shown to be weaker and much more com-
pliant than the native ligament (4).
A relatively new technique for ACJ reconstruction uses a 
low-profile, double-metallic button technique (Tightrope; 
Arthrex Inc, Naples, Fla) for reduction of  the coracoclavi-
cular interval. The fixation device consists of  a no. 5 
Fiberwire suture that is tensioned and secured at both ends 
by metallic buttons against the cortices of  the clavicle and 
the coracoid (5, 6). The proposed advantages include a 
nonrigid fixation of  the ACJ that maintains reduction yet 
allows for normal movement (7).
Immediate anatomical reduction of  an acute ACJ sepa-
ration with flip-button devices provides satisfactory clinical 
results at intermediate-term followup (8). Walz et al re-
ported favorable in-vitro results of  this reconstruction tech-
nique with equal or even higher forces than native 
ligaments (9). 
The implant can be used either as a standalone device or 
in conjunction with other biologic implants to improve 
long-term stability. In our case, the implant (along with the 
allograft) failed within eight weeks of  the surgical repair. 
The patient’s early exercise could very well have contrib-
uted to the coracoid fracture with loss of  reduction. How-
ever, further clinical experience will better define the suc-
cess rate of  this new technique.
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Figure 2. 32-year-old male with failed Tightrope reconstruc-
tion of ACJ within eight weeks of surgery. Views of left 
shoulder. A. AP view shows malpositioned coracoid en-
dobutton with some superior subluxation of distal clavicle. 
B. Axillary view shows coracoid fracture and confirms pulled 
through coracoid endobutton.
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